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BLELOCKS’ COLUMN CAIRO

OFFI»eI

A Draft Insnraice! BLE1.0CK

COSKEB COURT AND WATER ST8.,

PADUCAH KY.

WHOLISALE AND RETAIL

tlkHripUouttliQ cent*|>«f VMk.

• .t.«

UT STORE AND FOR SALC

PE.VBEBTar & WOODlViBD.

NEWS DEALERS.

BUTBICT OF WZ8T£B« EZHTDCKT

JSS=,'»

OBN. alBHEDITUtS STAFF.
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J.MSI Gm»ix. lat Uoat, lOlb Mins. Isfiy.

liable to draft

m m-

HtaoT w. Daait. Sarcemi U. 8. V»Is>.Utra, Madlaal Ittforlor.
L.A. l.aaaaT, Captala $Ui t’. B. C. An. (M«aa<]

ENGINEERS N CARPENTERS sg'iT
DEPARTMENT.

IWKS,

The undersigned here mede arrange
mema ly which they are prepared to in.....

s,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
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Musical

r

«s Broadway, Raw York.

Instrumnnts

j «Pd the ecjoyment of home privileges,
j ““m no« than on eahorhiiani price for
aubsiitme nfier the drsfi?

nruciore notices.
Uelieviog ihsi the public have confi*
Tb. Chriiiiaa cbarcb will be apen la. diaiaa i„. j denc« in our obiliiy lo perform whst we
«i.ich we wia fominh
TbeKpiacotoi Cbarcb will i« ops. fo; jiriucN,- 1 M 'sfdctory c.idence. we sbell Pcte? iipna
vlcwaaaryflelibalb aiorBinf at lOJBA. M., by Rsr our undertaking.
This
J.F.Jany.
nirlnaaerTlu la the IfolliodM Epbeapal. ______ not fail to meet the wishes of hundreds
or Braadwayaad ix.ci.,inracu eaary sabbaik at io{ in hlcCrackeo Couniy, for it insures
A.a.aiMl T| r.
K«r. K. T. St.Taa. D.
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A. B ' i exemption to every drafted moo who may
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j insure of us.
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Mr-'-OLkwBod. nfttia «ui mirwiaj ed for ibe I5ih of Februsry, 1865, and
et.FreocliorRa'aa Chnrcb. (Cilbolic). cerner a jail supplemenial drafts to .ill ihe quota
Bruidway aad w.lnni. Rea. E. O-JIflKnll. PaMer.- I under that call, for
Irl. aia< al b o'clock, Snu, oiLaa at ID u'clock.

! ONE HUNDRED DQT.T.APa
Union lAcagne.
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drapaad rital laiporUace w> Ibu order .
l/aloa caiiM will come befiiro (hi Ceiiacll.
W. W. tlUCCKK, Praildanl of COBBC'I.
JOHN- C,. RKATO.N. Kcerelaryfob S
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TROVER&MILLEII,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Norton Bran,

GtWCERff,
Ohio Levee Cairo Illinois.
0. T. Luio.b.

R. B. Poas.! ^OKSTb br Lama, Kiallb H Huica Powder.

LINEGAR & POPE.

UOI'SE CABPENTfB
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---------------------F. M. MURRAY,

ATTORNEY AT

[Public RBSOLUTtON—No. 6 ]
A Rksotuvios to present the thanks of
Congress to Brevet Msior General
AlfieJ H. Terry, and the officers cal
------------------------------------------------- men under hiscommuid.
Qeorgr H. Morrow,
! Raolvifd bj iht SenaU ord J7oa.ie of
Alterney al Law, and Rial E»lats Aotnl i
»'»'«» of M« Vniled S/oUt of
FADUOAH, KBHTOOKT.
PrarllcM In all ll
Iho Coarla. Civil and MII|Ury.~
Detotd fSeeial aueaUon lo (be
>e cc
cslleetloa of Delda,
aad u> elaira, mlnat Ibe Gofori
iikaa by (be Anay.

* TH0MP80.VA
^lidbftV, v«?b'’ia!‘i wyi

I
I

ibe ih u.sof Cunuress a e hereby preienied t. Brevet Mnj..r General
ral !Alfred
H. Terry, and to the af
offierrs and men
under hia eummand, for (he unsurpassed
nod
ibill
eihibiied
by
them in
_a.l_aah, MarebJS^------: f[„ BItack •!
upon Fort Fibber, and the
brilliant d id decisive victory by wh-cb
Farm For Bent,
bithbuav. Marvh sv, ai II nviork f will ibai linporiant wurk bus be< n caito-ed

Q.TVtW^,jmW uui.ilo^U ilM, lollrcilen of

“'■<» njced in .b*
.?*’"• t'w'a.iwissl po*se»»ion and onder the auihor;"/

^l»^
Bun.l .Id ...uriv Is l« ..n.i d ... u.* raoL

AGAIN OPEN!
fTMJR receding of l>'0 water bat enabled CrMU>
L RKac.VtM * FICKBIT lo reauiaa baalawa t|

MtBTamn,

(hereby repealed.
I
Approved, Jooaary 24,1S65.

LAW,

teu.tdTA^l6^j’“tVk"''of
Thnr have na baud every article ataally foeail In n
tabll.b>,0', efUila kind, ami ihelc pficn wJU to
jeobd laatmiaMe. rtlreMvacall.
Her«net,t(.'S

f

of

.nd' for

and faiiliful services and unwaveiiog de^
vniion 10 the cause nf the c<-iioiry, in the
midst of the gre»ieai difikuiiiee xtxi
dangers.
Sec. 2. And he it fbriher resolved.
That ihx rresWeoi of ih» United Stated
be, anil be hereby is. reqiiented to nun'.
itiunicaiu this resoluiion to General Ter*
t}, and through him to ihe officers ami
euldiers under hia coinoiand.
•■'piljeed January Sd, !€8fi. i

THE MI I A’ UNION,! BY TELEGlIAPH!
pa»vi;aii.

nAuni 30, isos
THE NEWf.

DinpAicheH from ibe Brmy of the James
dated ibc 29ih in*t. sials that eeery ihiiig
Lsasijuiet. , President Liiieolu. Oeoeral
Grant and other disiiuguUIied fien le'
ntcD revicLTpd the Udihaod SSilt corps
of this army on Monday last.
Proaideni Liucolo has nut vet remrued
from the Iroot. It is rumored tbul his
detention U occaaiooed by near peace,
propomlo
The St. Albans raiders hire been res
arrested.
We learn by last advines from Eng
land that cution had adranced laSd.
The foreign papers speak of ibe Press
idem's Inaugural as saiisfuctury.
A French paper says President Lincalo is about to re-wgoize Mexico. 13osh !
Rebel drafts on Lirerpoul are dishon
ored.
Bl.lMk bo H.r|.er'. WoHy t»r
March and April, Frank Leslie’s Illusirnied Neirspapcr for April, I'cw York
Weekly for April 8, and New York
Mercury fur April 8. Deinorest’s Ulusiraied afontbly nnd Mirror of Fsshion.
and Frank Leslie's Lady’s filagazioe.—
An assortment to suit all tistesT

Go,

friends, to the literary emporium and
make your selcciiwis.
Bk-lork’s is ibe
center of the city where our people “most
do congregate.” This house is doing
vast amount of good in educating oi
people, and aside from ibis we are glad
to learn it is mokmg money. No oihei
“insiiiuiioQ” ID our midst is more deserr
ing of success.
^
” Larrinier Liiileguud ’’ is ibe liJe ol
a new story by Frank E. Sraedley, au'
thorof-Tcm Raquei.” “Frank Far
leigh,” nnd other pjpular stories. Smod-,
leyrankshigh among the Eugbsh wri'
lersof (iaiiiu, indeed some of the Britisl
press (biok that since if.e days of U'aliei
Scott DO one so well deserros papularuy.
We bars given” Lsrriiner Liiilegoud ’
a hasty perusal, and ibiiik h fully sus
tains the well-earned reputation of its
•atbor. The book may be found at Ble*
lock’s.

New Youa, March i’9.—The sieum|(i.^,j„„,I ny, loyal men and loyal
iranspim Cuiied States from Beaufort, mintsiers. Whai is political preaching ?
brings one day* later intelligence from Some men and miniiiers greatly mistake
Goldsboro—the 24ib. The correspon 1' to wbst irueCfarisiiaoiiy is; they seem
dent of il^ Newbern Times gives details 10 have the idea that religion is so ethe
Sherman’s two battles. Both haitles real, so unearthly, that it must be shut
INTERESTING CETAIIS. of
on the part of ihn rebels were planned
up end carefully coufiued to Sabbath days
by Johnston.
He made seven charges and sanctuaries; that its whole scope
in mass to bis eodeuvurs to force our and draign ia to moke men siogers of
I lines, but alt failed. Hit I 8 was severe
psalms, repeaters of a liturgy, and reclps
New Yooa, March 29—The notnhi
ach charge.
ianis of Bacramen!, and not a power that
of prisoners brought in by the 9il. corps
A Newborn leiier of the 25ib elates
is tn-ontrni man’a daily life and actions.
was reported yesierday correnly’ai 1800.
that Sherman has gone to Fort Monroe. Avray with such an idea. Ever/where:
The loss in this corps is not far fr. m GOO,
the efltcial figures not yet being a.-cerWaoTABOA Bainoa. Ten*.. March at home iu the social circle, at the shop,
in the couniiog-bouae, and at the ballottained. After the fighting ceased at this
1, VIA Looisvili-e 29,-Tl.e forces
box, if I understand Blight, Chnslian.ty
point of tbc lino it wa. ihotigbi' ibai the |
r command of Mnj. G«n. Sioneman
bas a duty to perform to one’s country
attack might have been made to cover a : :ve OD ibo'v rapid ndvanoc ativudy
more iinporicm one ou the lefi.'and coosj vered one hundred miles of railroad IS well as to one’s God. 1 am ibanklul
sequemly the entire army was pot under and are driving ibe scattered troops of ibnt in these tryiog times we have two ur
three preachers in this city that are loy
arms to be ready for any emergency—
the enemy in confusion before (hem.—
al men. and can pray for the peace and
Gen. Humptirey was ordered to make n
Geceral Sionetuan will soon strike ibe
recomiDiuiice in front of his line in or
prosperity of our glormus country, and
enemy where they least expect it. Prub
der to develupo the enemy's sirengih and
also for our 'President and officeri and
ably r.ben this dispatch reached New
soldiers, and are not afraid of being ac
Bscpriain ibeir Dtovemems.
This w«
Yol k, the Richmond papers will have al cused of preaching politics, who have
dune shortly before noon, and the picki
leady delected this advance.'
stood nobly by their country and spoken
line was hero driven id or captured for
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The Victory.

HWS FP.UM SliEMAY

coEisiderakle distance. Our men cnoiin-.
ued to advance and pan of the
reached end look possession «f'a second
line of light works, but the rebel
aRer charged ibo latter in line uf battle
and fo-ced our men hack to -Jie line first
taken.
Tbis was principally caused by
the fire frhm two batteries wlurh they
wero enabled to throw alung ibis adi
ed posiiiui).
From tbis lime until four
;n., the firing was not very severe, ib'
enemy Laving retired to their work
leaving n strung picket line to bold ihei
pits. At this hour the tignel to fait ii
was sounded along the rebel line au<
soon alter a lieavy column appeared, am
forming in line of bn'lc advanced in ibi
charge on Gen. Mites’ division, but they
were gallantly received by the heroes of
this division ivbo soon drure them bark
in disurdei wnl. heavy lo«. Twice they
they repented the attempt to break thro'
the Ifoe, and fui'ing in this they endeavr
ored to turn the right flack but General
Miles w'Bs'as ready to receive them here
as at other points, and ihcyfiually fell

Pa
Mk. El

Pnna« Dsil} CbIm.
..March 28, 1886.

words of cheer and comfort to our brave
heroes and suffering soldiers, who have

not f°ared ibe face of traitors, b.<i have
exposed the poisonous fangs of treason.
M'icb has been said in this city of late
, which bat fastened on our national vitals
about poliiical preaching. With youi
and threatened to destroy us. 'All bon*
permisfion I should like to say a word oi
or to such men. God bless their memos
two on this important subject. I am at
much opposed as any one to making the
What noble feelings h inspires in a
pulpit an arena fur political con< .<i, for
patriots heart to bear the blessings of
cootroUing elections, and building up po
God invoked upon his country nod its nos
litical tiiteretig. The pulpit should alble (Irfeoders! It gives them confidence
wsys hold forth tbo gospel, but the pul
in their final triumph over oil the envmies
pit is no place. ID a lime like tbis, to be
uf our great I aiioo. But on the con
(lumbeud silent or neutral, without oni
ry, when a true pairio', feeling it to be
ward of 3ympa:by for our suffering eoun
bisduiy loettend the house of God
try. The minister of Christ ought i(be Sabbath, and then to hear one of those
show biinself to he a p-.irioi; if be doe
miserable pret-chers who sympaihize with
not, be sets himself against the example
the enemies of our country, and never
of ih > Savior, who once stood weepii g
has a woid of encouragement for the no
over Jerufali-m, and who told tbo Sadble defenders of our country, ho-v conducees “ render unto Cffimr the things
tempiable to a true patriot! I hope our
that be Cs.'nr’s, and untoGoJ the things
people and soldiers will show them their
that be Cod’s.’’ When I see many cler
■'.omcmpi for such men by never eoiergymen. (os we have some it» our city)
refusing to offer up the prescribed pray iiig their places of worship.
_
W. A. M.
ers for the President of the Uuited Slates,

duding loss by
lango thereon, foot
hundred and fifty
Fur mierpreiers to the consuhtes is
China, including loss by exchange ibereoa. five thousand eight hundred dollars.
Fur expenses incurred, under tnstructinns from the Secretory uf .State, «
bringing hume from foreign cuiioiriee

OFFICIAL.
LA vr.« O F Tn E V IT E D STATES.
Paued at the Steon l Sesniou r-j tht Tkir
iy~tightk Congras.
No. 11,]

riieth June, eighteen hundred aud «^^waeni mere
lemcled by ,h. Sen.,. .„<! h...,
of Anl.rto lo Concr... .....nblod,
hIr.'b”Ipp?,,p“riM.lr'o'm''of'”n7

, twenty thou:

F,.r “I.ri,, of ,h.

fo,

I
I" '1““' Frf”* 1°'' A™-™ in.Pon.

ted, tor: di.
the obim.
objects b.,..f...
hereafter ,;or.i.od.
expressed, *"d for ».go, of iho k.oper. of ,b. ..01.,
thousand (iullars.
for the
e fiscal year ending 'he 3(
30ih
'
Fur salaries of coromtssinnera and cooJune, eighteen hundred and six y-six,
sills general to Hayii and Liberia, eleven
namely
For .alariet
mvifys extraordinary. ibnusaiid five hundred bullars.
Fur expenses under the act of Con*
ministers, and
Iters Iff Ibe Unt
ted Status at Great Bn il. France. i.us- gress to carry into effect the iraiy be*
tween the United Slurs end her BriiansIb, Prur5ia..^pain. Au-iro. Brsi ;il, ReMojesiy fur the suppression of the
public of Mexicn; China, Italy. Cbili.
African sli > trade.
Peru. Portugal, Switzerland. Rut
doiii
gium, Holleiid, Deumare. Sweden. TurF
les under the act to encour.
key. New Grenada. Bul.vta, Ecuador
immigration, iwemy five thousand
Venezuela,Guatemala,Nicaragua.Sandwieh Islands, Costa Kic«, Honduras, Ar- ;
gamine Confcueraiion, Psrsguay, Jap.n, |
‘ xpenees under the neutrality oct.
and Salvador, three hundred and eight-' , ’
ihouaand five hundred dullvI
' ur expenses of the cm
mark the bounrlsry II
For salaries of eecreiarn s of legal
U’iiied?^ies and the Bri
ihiriy thousand dol
/. ihirFur auiaries of OAsis'a i secretaries of bounding nn Wa-liing-nn
It Loud'
J’eris, three teen thousand two buniidred Bhd fifty doldollars.
Approved, Jahiinry 24 1865.
For sal ry of the interpreter to the
China, five ilinus.nd dollars,
ry of the secretary of l-»giiiifm
|iM-il<i>l nn tlaitel •IrvoU In Ihi- TtiPsn
i-y. acting as interpreter, three liM VcvD iherouel'lr r'dtt.'U nut !• no# t
thousand1 dollsri.
cUm R-,lcunii.l
For saliiry of the interpre:er
inierpre:er '.o
'o ,,ibi
the ti.-niiiie oii<-> nii«-brd u> u
legation to Japan, two thousand five hon- •“"•v of ii.in.T<tM.fiti« r.-ry
I Wv ba»o riire erenvh llraeily. mide Id l.-'SO.Ihat rn.x
ur*d dollar
iJ'or CQiiimgent expei ses of ill the “••'S-mper ri’loii. pore r-o|-rr-<ll<llllr<l Bonrb* ■
I nht-ty ten Joan ol-t. i till,•mJlil u-H-k o( rinos, rbaiamissions abrnsd, sixty inoutand dnllau.
NaU.-tw. amt MumI
For cuniingeni expenses ot foreign in- l-asne. RMne. itherrj.
I Wo bar* I'aMiin. bcoirt. Piiuhorr. Whaelliie sod
letcourse, eighty ihuusand dollar*.
i nncinnati Alva, ami l.mSnn I’ .rrr. Purs Pnirh aa.>
For expenses of intercourse Lvwh ihn Api-le Bramtie,, ani a ,K»-ti or Imennml araraot
Barbary powers, ihrt-e thousand d.illnrs. I Us vrrj leolhnnd.*. Our ,tnck at ihoalnx oibactn
For expenses of the consulates in the
Turkish dominion*, namely: interpre I Ulaouvlnionllou In keep a Aral rl.aa houae, ami
nu ful- a will bo aoaraU to accoin—oilats nur IrtonS*
ters, guard.', anJ other expenses nf ib-t DI.S
Iba I
e.,T,l.
consulates at Constaoiimiple. Sinyriin,
*
' '"^UU
Canrtia. Alexaodrta. ihoI Beirut, two i PadDcah, Rj., Slaicb C3. Ism.
ibniisand five hundred d-d'ars.
— -J». .*• • ....................—. ••..•..I,
For (he reliefand pr.iiemum of Ame malval e-iaUUImwii-ant Iho Ci.rat roe-k of w
rican seamen in foreign ouuiries, two lli).owa ami dx-f* to ba r.iuml In lh« cilf. It
kw|>a none h,n lUe very bvat artlc-tn.. ir jnn rt
hundred thousand dollars.
For expenses which ma-.‘be incnrrred
in eckn-fwledging the services of tie
United Stale* from shipwreck, seven
thousand dollars.
»3“D > not forget that E. H. ClmmFur the purchase of I lank b.iuks. stnli'inery. book-case.*, arms of the Un'' d irlain & Co. ire prepared to fumi-h
iheir friends end the pubStates, seals, presse*. and fligs. aii-l f >r
postages and mi<cellaneoui expenses of
Mr. T. V. Close ran he
the consult of 'he United States, jinclu.re of Nolen &. CV. and
ding loos by exchange, fifty five thousand
will receive all orders that ilieir friend*
For office rent for those consuls gen
eral, consuls, nnd commercial ngems
rch 14. *05
If
who are imi allowed m trade, including
•
DIED.
loss by exchat ge ibeieon. fifty thuusand
Wl.h <V*p r-rrel wr *r« ealled npou Inrwrr-lit
dollars.
Fur salaries of c.msuls and cnm'ner- .............. . amlinr Capu J.JOS Corsv. who Oepa'i.
clal agents, and th-rieeu cunsuUr clerk*, till# nr,. Id Ihl, rllT. on Tnra.1«j. ibe S*ib oC March, i
namely:
Tr.<; f;RVFR M,
Scnci
Alexandria. Cub t.i
Frankfort on-ibe-Mai

, l.i

!F"''

back and disappeared, leaving their dead for ibe officers and soldiers of our a
The President has ordered General
and many wounded on tbc field.
The it seems to me that such preachei
.Anderson to raise over Ft. Sumter at
roar of rouikeiry on this ground was as grace themselves and ibe n-Bgioo they
noon, on the 14.b of April, the same
severe and comituous for two or three profess. Some of these preachers ens
United States flig that floated.over it it
ey We learn that Rev. Mr. Millard, hours ns ever heard, and was nul sur deavor to coiivinea their cmgregalion
the lime of the rebel nssauli, and that
chaplain of the 4ih Artillery bas been passed even by that heard at the Wilder that in such a terrible crisis as 'he pre.
it be aaluiod with lOU guru from Sumter
appointed Superintendent of conirabaridb ness, Gen Miles and his officers and eiii.when our nation is struggling for
for this section of the State, and has pro men. pariicularly the Irish brigade re life, when traitors and madmen are heav and from every furl and rebel buttery
that then, fired upon Sumter.
ALo
ceeded vigorously to work in making bis ceived the highest praise for their gallant
ing their deadly blows at the great fab that suitable ceremonies be performed
mission successful. Gen. Meredith has behavior on ibis occasion. The third di
ric pf our civil government, prostrating under the direction of Major Genei
acceded to the reverend gemteman’s re
Geo. Mon, held the center
all law and order and striving with im- W. T. Sherman, whme operations com
quest and granted the use of the Baptist of the line and repulsed each attack of
piuB bonds to overturn iba Conotiiu- pelled the evacuation of Charleston; or,
church, corner of Oak and Jefferson
le.ny with spirit.
id the Uaion snd bury ibem unde r in bis absence, by General Gilmore; and
■ -WBeiv, -fur y w.huol fu. i.AiLi'L:d childfeai- —-Altfagegh ihc-ceaitot here waS'nst-ae- tim -wieck uf ilteHRepubB
■Mdi , I Aud also-thiit^tbe tinval fnrrea at .Cbar.The location is central and the bouse ca desperate as in front of the first di
me Isay, those ingenuous and
lestnn be directed to panidpaie in the
pable of occoroiDodaiiog several hundred the second division held the extreme left
preachers argues thairr”--s'
..uomes. ?r'l the Rev. Henry Ward
pupils. There are already two esperi- of the line toward Hafebers Run. the
eepaci
Beecher be iuvued to deliver an address
enced teachers in the city ready to .•&
Ir-garfe commanded by G-.».
uoiy
eniirei)
aluof
Irum
the
great
na
on
the oceassioD.
•
111. CONSULATES.
gage :ti the work, and others will come being engaged, they advanced at the
«Dil ti jnjmvn-., >iij cut kl>n
siruggie. ,1 suppuie they thiuk a
SCI1EDI.-XE n.
when needed.
Mr. Millard thinks the
same time with the r'si of the line and they eanuol see into the future, and they
Notici —1 have this day sold my interAcapulco. Aix-!a Chip-lie. Atgler*.
Ill ;»M|Mxla rnlliu iliBf* of eUr»school will be in operation within a few
Amoy. Amhi-rdam. Amw.-rp A-piown1l.
took pan of the enemy’s works with a
en
in
the
Drug
Store
of
BraJshow
&
know but it may be God's will that
(lays.
Aiix Coves. Ualiii), Ikircdiina. llinkok.
number of prisoners. The losses in the
poor nation ahoiild b« severed in Puryear to Mr. John H. Craig. The Bnsle. Belfn-t, Buiroi. IJi-rgen. H-rmoda.
second corps as near as ran be ascers
twain, and as ihey might make a miaiake hiismese will berafier bo conducted uo- Bibao.Buen.TS .Ayre*, B irdraux. B;ejn-n,
We have received the first number of
tained are about GOO with probably lOO
ibe name end style of Craig & Pur- Bristol, Brindisi. Duuloi’ne, (*n;li2. Cal
Ed. Trover's new paper, the Cairo Lea
in not counseling the people aright, there
1.1 hi, olOiIvot-J **>«*•
missing. Among the casualiiics are the
year. In retiring from the business. I lao, Candia, Canton. Citdiff. Chin Kim".
der.
Its typographical appearance is
fore they had better keep still. Wond
fullo'iing : Col- Bilge. 40;b I'cnn. lufi,.
cordially solicit from the friends of the Clifton. Coaiinmk. Cork. Ciirarna, I)' beautiful, and the editorials eHucu
erful logic and skill to show to an audi
marara. Di.ndee. El-inore, Erie. Foo- WDll^lkiihii HiroiPil
OMl Unpi-i rt. .rr.-d. b.ii «■■*. (or
woumlid, Lt. Cot. Aimicws. Bl' b Ind.,
old firm a liberal paiiooage for the new. Choo, Fuuchal, G-ilaiz. Go«pe BuMn.
and talent. The paper will be devoted
DID rnnxlgbl, Ills divaia w..* • ihon nn*.
ence of chrifiian people that they oeed’ui
wounded. iMajur HemtUoii. 110 Peuc.
A. Boaosuaw.
The
rnij m»ni which b* b>ll-d w. sr-ndlv. to,. li>
Grneva. Genoa. Gibraltar, Gla»gow. GoThe roij
principally to literature, news and the up
trouble ihcm.-elveb abour their country <
i3T.dl«n lolstu wu cml.NHl..,..|
wounded and Captain Stewart, llOih
rb. Goiienburg. Gitaymas. Il.ilifax. hrishlDV.,
Pddacab, march 25,'65.
building of the wonderful young city
Uh. shame I It is no wonder that Union
’ III which ho WDlkcil ImI ni>l> In
llamLurg, Havre, rfom.loln. Hong-Kont:.
Penn., killed. Tbo engagemeai between
where it is publi-hed. Trover is a goJerusalem. Kanagnwa, Kingston. K ng- an urly crave. Tbu •ol*ma •uiaoisDf cuim and li*
Mrs- Boone, a widow Indy was
the Sixth Corps and the euemy was not people have no sympathy with such rea
mutt nbvr.
stoii
in
Canada,
Lo
Rochelle
Laguiiro.
ahead, talented fellow, and we wish him
soning and that they cheri>h nothing but bed of one hundred dollara day before
.>o iiiDlli»r-» lii>arl wa, ttiBt* to pillow hi« dyinx
so severe as at other pens of the line,
Labaina. La Paz, La Union, Leed*. Leg head. Ko sitior-3 hin-t la wipe Uie death dimpa frou
abuudani success.
where the Second nud Nimb Corps the most profound contempt for all those yesterday. She bad placed the mboey horn. Lei|.--ic, Luben. L;verpo,il. .............. lit* brow. .NufaUierU wklipar of an opoolnsparaso-called ratnisiers who omnoi read the ^he^^ork basket and the thief i
Lyons. Mnwo, Malaca. Muba. Mnn- dlee.si.d cheer bin alb*or teredIha “dark vallejio
From the spirit manifested at the fought- Here also, the ol-jm of ibe at
prayers appointed to be read, cannot b^kef and all. Suspicion rests upoi
Chester, Alaczauille, Maraciiibo, Mataii- the shad .w ordealh.'’
achool meeting last evening we have no tack was to feel'he enemy and ascer
prsy for the President, for the officer vocDin who woe in the house the day zas, Marseille*, Mauriiiu*, Melbourne,
1>-Ilt«lli3ootbeuiofri*rorbli abaeot fYlandt lo
doubt that a system of free schools will tain if the works were oeenpied in force.
Messina. Moscow, bl
know tb.Il.f. bedtid. wae aarmaedwl by kind ull*.
icd the poor suffering soldiers of our ar- if the robbery.
________
'V
Nantes. Naples, Nassau ( VVe-*i
aodbroUier, botUla luau; oilier williiix baoda who
be established in tbis riiy wiibin a few Seme of the troops fiually reached ibe f
cannot open their mouihsanc
leaded wllb trae devotion bl* lou momeola of lUo.rebel pickets aad took about 547 pi
months.
Msj'ir Penno, the paymaster, is now Newcastle, Nice, Udussa, Oporn
speak a word of encouragement in be
mo. Panama, Paramaribo. Par a, Per>. Ueyhemt ID puce.
□ Cairo, nod has telegraphed ibai hi
ers, diiving the rtroainder backlo the
iBeloweri of BiiDj aprtDci will bloon over bla
PnoTOonspn!.—D. P. Ban bas filled main works. The enemy's batteries half of these poor struggling, dying be- ►ill be here id a few days. Prepare u nambuco, Piciuu. Ponce, Port M-hor, (TaveereUieniaaoryorble many cood <|BanUatwm
Prescott. Prime Edward Bland. Quebec,
roes, because forsouib, it would bq preachop bis pbctograpbic rooms fioe style, and
to
receive
the
greeDlacka,
boys.
Ravel. Rio de Janerio. Rotterdam. San coiueloUiicer warmly Id Ibo hearu of tboao who
were very nciive hero and did a good iiiy politics. The love of country is sc
kaewand Isctd bts.
T J. W.
is prepared to take pictures of the beet deal of mischief. Firing was kept up
Juan del Sur, Sun Juau, (J'unoUico.)
iiiHiicc'.ive in man’s heart that it is not
CotioHDBPiiB.—In case of a rebel SaniBiider. Santiago de CuU. Santo...
tone and finish. Mr. Batr's “views of
t any atieropi on their
D. P. BARRy
mailer For wonder ihot at such a trying raid why would the Union office be hard Pert Sarnia, Scio, Singapore. ,*<myina,
Vicksburg" are admired in the east and
panto regain the ksi ground. Ihc
Siuibampion. Stockholm, Saint John.
to lake? Because it is Gabrisoxed.
hour os ibU the people should rise
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
pronounced equal to the best. Go and
(Newfoundland.) Saint John (New
casualiies in the Sixih Corps were 35
lu case of a rebel raid why Would the
Comer Uarkat and Broadwaj,
and rebuke the proud, selfish and se
visit bis rooms, corner of Broadway and
Brunswick.) S«iiu Peier.hurg. Saint
officers ar I 414 men. The number of
Paducah, Ky.
Union
iffice
be
easy
to
capture?
Be
treason of their religious teachers. For
(M. iique.) Saint Thomua.
Market streets.
prisoners ID our hands as iho results cf
pJ^tRKS
Uken Id ^Uie^v^ Imt aty^Sj^ud al
my pan I listen to no man's preaching cause the Gabbisox is badly demoraliz- Siuiigardi. Sw« 9W. Saint Helena Tuhaaco, Tanipii-o Tancier, Tehuamenee,
SWTbe Ladies’ .Aid Society will the day's operations is 2271 enlisted men
;d
most
of
the
lime.
who cannot pray for bis governmeiii anti
Toronto. Trie!
Trmidad
and SS ofliucrs. besides about 150 woun
meet at the residence of Mrs. Alhrd
eournry. and for iho-e heroic ones who.
mareh 30.
Trinidad. Tripoli. Ttnis. Turk’. Island;
ded in uur hands. Au urder is being
A Chinese giant is exhibiting in Hong
Locitsi street, near Fort Anderson,
Valparaiso.Nalencta. Venice,Vera Cruz.
rather than lee the country die have
Kong, measuring 8 feet 3 inches in Vienna, Windsor. Zuri<-b.
iisued to the army congraiuioung ibe of
tneilnrand ComioInloD boow
evening. The public are invited to
been willing m die themselves. Somi
ei Pa.lorah. K*rwn*wi*hlax
height. He makes way at a single mecl
de nf 11
ficers ai.ij men on the splendid victory
lend.
IV. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
those ministers are ivuuderfully sa
SCDCDOI.E B.
with two puppies and rats ad lib.
achieved over the enemies of the connAnioor River. Amigua Bnlize, (Hon
An escelleot programme ie presented iiy and thanking them for ihtir behavior cious as to what conMituies political
Tbo Times’ New Orleans correspondbefore ABclloo.
duran,)
Gaboon,
Madagascar
Sun
Juan
Aueiloolo-i Wiow. Boralnsj^t
at the Thenier lo-night. The full strength os me occasioD. To-day a good deal of presebiog; they can’t speak a word in
.1 says there can be do doubt ..f the
delNurte^Sam^Di^^ng^n^SamiMarc^
/.ELLIRAC
uf the company will appear. Tu-inor- picket firi.ng has been kept up alung ih( their sermons, from one year's end to death of Gea HiDdinan, recently reporrow night bas been chosen for tendering lines, but without oiiy casuahies as fai onciher about their country, her weal or
ic
Tbe oewx comes directly from MeiINIERKAL REVHIfUB CQL>>
a benefit' to Miss Jula Barton, on which
B.y ot Il..oJ.,
her woe. They never drop one syllable
as known. About iwemy-fiie deserter
LECTOR S NOTICE.
Cape Hayiien, l ape town. Caribeeena,
occasion the will sing some ui her best came in ibis raoruiiig, bringing however of sympathy for the poor aoldier. because
(•eyiox. Cobija. Cyprus. Falkland Island., THE SI’ECI.AI FIVE PER CENT
pieces.
forsooth, it would be preaching pol iica.
The World'$ Baltimore corresnondeni Jnyal. Guyaquil, Laiithala. Marnahain.
diieaiHl iia,al>le. rayioeul loej be made In me or
The mail steamer Webster from City and they might, perhaps, thereby sol say.-:In a few weeks the Southern jConv Muiamoras, Mexico. Moniivideo. Om«a. aiy
SpEciAi, Notice.—The Presbytery of
deiiviy et my oRlee In the cl» of Paducah, Xy..
their V. 410 priestly gurroenii. Now, I fedenicy will be nombered will- the ib'ogs PayiB, Puyso del None, Piratus, Rio
Paducah meets in this city this (Thurs Point, repuns ell qu et at the front.
Granda. Sabonilla. Sami.CAtherine. San- t|yTb^*j^ya^'uxe^l^^ffclii5S*of
very nioch fear that many make the idea of the past, end the rebels will have
day) evening at half past 7 o’clock, and
ta Cruz, (\4eei Indie*,) Samiago, (Cape
only a cloak under which they may shel army, Capital or GoveomeoL
Verde.) Spezzia. Stettin, ......................
will be opened with a sermon by Rev.
New Yob«, March 29 -Colloo quie,
huano, Tumbez Zambar
ter their own downright disgraceful dis
James Hawthorne, of Princeion. Ky.—
50 cents.
Gold opened at 1,62 and
Thanks to the clerk of the favorite
loyalty and hostility to the country that
VI. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES
i
The public arc invited to attend. *
cliiacd at 1.52 1-2.
packet (JouDieaa for late Evaat fille pah
ScHXDULt C
'
nfer small proai*. t'emsr of Market aed let.
feeds and protects them, Give us ini pers.
hflrMU.
J. P. I1AU.I0DRTOS.
Apia, Sain: Paul de LoanJo. [Loando,]

..........

.Tu^e^MI!

r,a-.:

PADUCAH THEATRE !!

New Books.

KING Bt IVHITFOKD. rr.prieion,
.p» ...n Out of the Depths,
The Refugee.
STAR TROURE.
hiraibuiore.
.
Coal & Coal Oil.

A Draft Insurance!

.
.
,
.

$] .75
gsi 00.
gi.oo.
f2,n0.

.
.
.

EAGLE HAimVAHEHOUSE
E. R, UAKT
nSPLATE, HfRDWABE, CUTlEflV,
SIMM, (.sllssi. Iron, Ml.,

A HEW ASD LAaOE ASJOBTMBar OP

OMDI'XDIIED DOLLARS rBE»0,

Masonic Rook’a
Medical
rata & Memorandum

Daily Paducah and Columbus
U. S. Mail Packet
The •»lcg*nL»f;a Eiv]fips8.«i-nger (learner

Ciiss. CosTca,

-

-

Aleaier.

..

.

NOTICE TO ALL MEN

RADUCII. RY,

“ *'°*
PADUCAH. EVANSVII.LB ANiTcaIBO
DAI1.Y U, B. MAIL LIHB.

IN

ilIcCracken County.

T L tat.

POWLEB, KILLS, & CO.,
■WHAHP

BOAT PBOPBIETOB8
ANU DKALERS IS

The Lplendiil

.

BOAT STORES.

passenge; steamer

{AT WATiK A GIVKS'S OLD BTASD.J

AiaiADA,
• nSH.V. rflHOOP, • .
Comiosnaer
nrw.\ ...d soHBHKsojf. . . . ci.nc’
The un'icrfigned have mai'e arrange
meni9 bji which they are prepared m in»ure perKins in McCracken Co. ngtinsi Cairo and Evansvillo U. 8. Hail T.tnp
the pending draft for the MnnII som of The Fleet end El^ni New Steamer

Comor Broadway andliayee,
PADUCAH, KV

M;Ira [.foor ™>".

FasnUr and Patent Medh-lnea,

Domestics, Casimers, Janes, Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
All kinl. cr 1*1,1 G.' .il,,
Pino Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
Jneonrlis Ltiitn,, in-InU, Driilnik
And Tolirt Ruud- ,.r all kinda.

LAD*ES> DRE.^8 00003,

Rerignaiion.
Song.
I die, but first in pity.
P.ayer.
All the above just received at
„
BLin.OCK Si GO’S.
March 25ih, 1S65.

LIABLETO DllAFT

CEALEFt IN

PmaU, oils. Varnishes. Dwa.n.wm,,
Window o1b#b,*o..

1 s mutf l>-.uli(ul A.uirinicitt .if .M,-Tiiir.., iiid

*■

Good by old Ann,

Clerk.

NELSON SOULE.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

PADUCATT, KY,.

W 1-1 V - G 0 0 B S .

Tliisvan-, aud Oil,
^tt.hef.bt'veen Hr<y>ka'nif ami Court Sh

MUSIC.
Kiss roe Mother, kiss your Darling,
„
, ,,
Song & Chorua
• Nameless Heroine,

c o i\v u y.
L. T. nRsuLiT.

B,Corner
Cl.of JiRAZELTORL
Main ant? Eronlwav,

DAALEB in

orall snein ai.,1 U«,nlin,l .I}l-.-.,

s. H.

(] J. A R K.

PBAI.KR IN EVEKV V.SHIKVV OP

PADUCAH. KY
- SIGTf-OriHE

red mortar.

Hats we Jiav© to abundance
Apwrtod prkM. ,c«orJiaxln qiu.M,. wo bare

Mf'i’s, Boy'fl and Childrcn'aj
'• rtn Si cllbr.rii si

LIQUORS EVUHY KIND.
SAIT. TLOra. HAMS. D2IZD BBEF.

Ptiduc-.ali. Koritufkj%

. .wrilprlco., Th-ii nuc

>IOOT AMt! SH!JE
'’'‘iiS’urVtiiV’asi'KS;;;:;:.""I 0 llo.- and C-bil.lfei,-, SbrH'., „ll kill.)..

IN

Drugs, Medicines. Paints. Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Porfhmory,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SUGAR AND COFFEE
MoImjm, G«MeD Srriip, t'hccsc, Teas,

A/ii'flJ an4 yjraw.r,.

We hare Collee, Sugar. Tea, Soda. Spice,

Prepared Coffee—Nails, Broonis.
Buckets. Cbampaigos. Bitters, &c.,

Ffppr'-, Kulcrt mmA fnrbt, Parktl Kmtrtt,

Traoo Chains, Epellins Boons,
Cctioii Card,,

J. .S, BYINGTON.

^nia,) mii^a frert lupplf of

Broadwar. one d->or balow Blolooke Co.-a

PADUCAH, KY.,
H .“.t.- M

Call
-.—
I, U.iu
and eaauiluo
examine IU14
this well
well tele
i.elerie
,1—1. _» r>______ _
.
aiock
of Groceries 1before
Durci.asiui,
elrewhero.
oci84

A. SOLOMOiV.

Hoop Skirts and Balmorals.
-Jinllni. dep»finH,nlJ, eniaplcu..Ilin»Ji..niu..
knu, Kee.llet, I'ln., Conil.i, llcid Iirr,,,..
Sa.jxrJ-r, ssd Br.-fjihln* •Iwla
lh»t cli'iiaflmeot wr tm/oll.

OROCERIES. PaoviSIOJTS, SALT,
Wood and Willow Wnre, 4c„ *e..
East Side of Maiket St]uare,
r-MOfcjm, MK.STfcuv.

B,alter, Honey. Jltidvercl and
DRIED FISH
Pepared Fruits of every desorptio

jti

AM ii.lri of

PRESENTATION SWORDS

II rOTTOSl
Cslla
.. molUiorom-r nf
.nata «a4 Bram4irmp,
J.nll)
PADDCAH. X.Y.

"!ti‘iar.‘.."::.'juiX"“^i“t2 ;.:r.'ixrr

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Sashes,
end Spurs,
T A C O N Y.
s
Gold EmbroMw^' OannUets.
Eneh man insured wilt he given, on D. F. CL.AlUv.
n-M. LOAVTIi, s
.
,
M. LITLVUSiTOV,
pnymeni of premium of iiiiuratice, a certito nsAtea ik
^.5 .‘iiyles of Cattoileu and Cloves.
I’dcHio. and in the event nf his being
READY-MADE CLOTHICNG, The SubHcriber at the Cofitom Bouse DRY GOODS, CLOTHLNG, COLD AND S'LVEB PLATED P 8T0L8
or iiur own UsiiulSeiiirt, sn4
drnfieJ. and not oiher»i<e emitted to eaLoolt. Kboci. Qua. Oaee NoUcuo,
Genl.-j’ I’ui-nishiii^ Goods,
••mp inn. we will furnish the subsiiiuie in
Furnish iii;g fTOod«, tc.
ttr Slrttl, under Cual-m Hoa,r,
BROADiVA. PADUCAH. KY.
Ills name and stead, and tlierehy procure Paducah and Evansville Tri
Henry’s, iailard’s and Weason's
Jsnosr)- to. l.««-ir
Opposite Coniiiieiital,
f-om ilie Board of Enrollment his exenip
weekly Packet
RIFLES ani CARBINES.
PADUC AH. K
:ioi> pnp<n. which are m b? given bn'i The s -nfi. com. .jW^Elegant Possep.
HOW TO MAKE MONEY J
Aiiieriran. German and I'ufflwh
inodi-us. and
^ ger Steamer
upon his reiuri ing said cer ificaie of prc'
H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,
SAVE IT~
' SHOT GT'XS.®
iiiium 10 us.
ITOW TO SAVE IT f
Buy your
To those n hose bunners relations make
fV. 11. THO.MPSON, Ma.ier.
’
ii •! greet sarrifiue to g.> n* drafted men,
Clothinii, Purnifihing Goods,
......
„ JNO. TRAVIS. Clerk.
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. S.IOES.&C.
n Ml tears Oiilurah
Hats, Military Equipmonis, *0.,
Ni.d those who, if diafied, would he
fcllwu-, Poar Iihot pi,iolt:
Morih Side, Dro'idiray,
WHOLB8ALD AND RETAIL
iinahle tii jirofure juli>iinTie». ihe benefits
Genutoo and Imitation Dorrtogera,
Jan 10. lew
JOXKS A- CURRAD
Otmifrt
__
PADl'CAH. KV.
Uart-ldga Dorriasera—Flain «i,A ir>n—
to he derived fiom such imurauce are

msmm

MEIICIIAN TAILOR 10 B0ATj1I£]\!
BOAT STORE,

"srrrzs'H™-'

COUNTESS,

r.r;roi‘.!r.*

I'Inin ni a langiUn.

"cRAiG & PURYEAh’.”

You ure in-ured ngninsi the ntixie'y
O'd p-rsiiiint
«>'io who

iiicoiiveiiieiices

knows

not

inny ho drawn from

DXALEBS IK

inrideiii m

DRUGS, VEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

hot wlini his name
the whoel.

TAARISHES, VIHIOV GLASS,
cn.ii. «x/., ta.yiaK,

From

WINES, BHANDIES, SPICES,
PERFUMEBV, FANCY ARTICLES, he.

• hese h..rrassing cares nnd eu'icipiiiiuns
you are r lieved, and sjnn-d

the peciiti-

Broadiroy. near Market Street,

i«i y .arrifice waich you must make when,

»r*-lf
Biier he /11; iio'ifi-d iha; y.ni nre euijrcr pled. )ou me oblitied m juv an i xhuibii'
M.t prire r„r a M.briiinie.

V.iii are ibiis

Jell 10 the pr.iieLiriiiii

»f

yuir |.u.-ir.i-s>

and the

home

n;.i''J‘'iii'ni of

md V.III yi u 1101

nririlegps,

miiiai
•■••uiiv k> IS uVI.K:k ..*m!

**■

l•ADUCall ‘ KENTL-CKT.

better pay u inodetaie

Hill How ihi.ti an exiioihiiar.i f. ice lor e
.ilh-i|iiile Biier the draft?

O H X E ,'lt L ANUMiRSOX, T i.“ tSTi-.;".-"-"**-

MAMMOTH STOCK

U-'i. vin; that tlie [iildic have confi*

pr.ipose. nnd nf whiih

«e

will

furni.h

GROCERIES, &C„

Broadway, Comer of Market Street,
PADUCAH, KY.
B^TAIvo Dealera in Coudb, Tobnc'
co and oiber Produce. _jpa
iaaia.lNS-aai

Tiiis

propusition

1MiCru.keii C.Min y, for ii

Groceries, Provisions,

U'e will iiisvre' aeaiiiM the drafi nider

K-GXI A Jf-K.

No- -lO IJi-orul Street,
JVAIC

• d fur the ll):buf Febr-jury, 1SG5. and
nil £up{ilememal drafts to fill the (]uuia
i.ii :vr ihat cull, fur

ONE HUNDRED POLLARf^
Thin Sinn strikes us as imidera'e, and
all who b.ire noi u reprosentsiivo in the
eerriue ihould secure (his chance, uuless
lliey prefer goii g iheinsels, a if drafted.
We are now ready 10 meet the public,
and as there are insr.y still needed to fill
ibe quota for ibis county, we uoi only
solicit their priuDpi atieniioD, but ioriie
iheir co operation in a matter of inieres
to all concerued.
Fur further particulars, or for
iotutance in other Coumies to ibis Die
irici. call upon either of the undersigned,
who are now prepared to issue certifi
cates.

E. II. CIIAMBERLAIS & CG.

,iS:

I'OStf.

Uiu ofCLiHRwiiuc, Taaa,
Kl'i.rMV Ita. Kx.

KiS-S:;

I'orm-rl. of Trmiuii 4, To,

.%’• 18 .\'arlb turamU

ttU trt,

R.il.XV LOL1S, no.

-irii'

Utmp, W w" ttrul

•blf.iaaBU lo .Xaw Vsrk.

T A TL
0 ring;
O. W. WEBB,
HV™, “itlSVJT T.ttl-SS'J.r.’.t
KS.1,1,i,.-.r
Ehubdu Uirousb ib« More.

AKD PBODABLT TUB

L A R C E S T
Ever offered at retail in Souih Weeiero
Kruiacky. A« vur rMlIlila, for pnraluiRlilaf <ra

VNEQUALED.
SO TUB

ADVANTAGE ?
H hicb we ofl^r in selling are at least

ifd

EIXIOTT
HOUSE,
ELLIOTT & T7TTERBACK, ’

Later Prom
From C,.
Charleston!

QEEll
11 ....
PllTA-PGE*_mX
-mx iVAItlKnbJi—Al-n a
l«r«- l.ii
Si «.Rei,uia>
an kiuaa,
l.iii>r<.-rei,bla>urall
Tin, ui
ufal
kind., iracmlaalUK
ibnlnriv.
C'uikim HuuwUnsl Murn, on ibnlnrm..
J.
J, UACKi;
J.J.
MaCKIFTORH.
Paducan, Ky., Mireh a, iMU.

PT7BLI0 SALE.

D. GOUlilEUX.

J. D. LANDRUM,

mi¥isss

,| mom

J. H. HAWKINS & CO..

Grocers & Provision

Field Glasses, Opera Glass,
02HTLEMEW8 DEEM
CA8E8.
PASS ANTS,
JCT’Or new and bcanlilul ianrrni..rTr

Hospital Steward's Chevrons,

iXiKKfllfANTS.
East Side ot marKct squaro.
PADi;CAH. KY.

ASCHITEOT AXS SVPEB1HTEKPEHT

L. S. TRIMBLE & CO.J

J. s. BTINGTON.
,

F.inUC.\U,KY.

Courtway astaodtogproprietei.

Corner Sili Sreet end Ohio Leree,
CAIRO. Tr.T.TworB,
tl.J.Baker,Jr. Kaq.

ASSOATMENT OF

Staple &. Fancy Goods
OCMPXjmL

C.T.Crun.|>.

of erery variely, 1mo(IiI al Ike lowaet r,ta prleaa
which wa<ifferaUiiiia,iiiall adr.iice for easli.
Ouriinck wilt be found full In orery ileiierlaieii
-nd Nol tura lo uyli>c wa will loMira eaUifaaUoa u
all who brut at with a coll.

D HURD
WHOLEiALE GROCER, PRODUCE
COMISSION ‘merchant.
WESTERN I’RUDUCE.
No. 6, Springfield B'oek, Ohio Levee
CAIRO. ILLtVOie.
eass
B. WALDKKICH,
'

MMOaOU-Jf,

REA Y-MADE CLOTHING, Opposite Ashbroofc. Ryan &Co ,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
KKAUFArUnrKR

uk.iLra IS

R. M. HiYDOCK 4- CO.
WHABP-BOAT PBOPatoTOBS.
OPFOaiTC .IFRI.NOFIEI.B BLOCK,

Foreign aud Domestic

ilARDWAUE,
EVAPORATERS,

sugar mills.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

r.E,';r

All l auenaar Faekeulaed aloar irkarf-BaaL

.sonaiiUM PANS.
HOTEL,
Plows and Agricnltnral Implements CONTINENTAL
coaHcB #ATEit ar.
.
.
GEMERALLy.
a vd dboadwat

40, SrwaSirajr. rmAmoab, Up.
Frbniary S5, :‘Gi.-if

Will. iVOLEXI & Co.,
av.«rr.wir W.4 BHmIl i»,oIrr, I.

POBEIGN AND AMERICAN

H

n II V/ A B B .

SAUNER & KINTNER.

Proiirictora.
P.IOICAXI.
KBKTLCKV,

J. E, WOODWARD Sc CO,
^ Wliolowiln Dvwlera in

Prbruar, kj

■v.vjrA Avjf i-ftniMm,
W.ll.N milFKT, FADOCAtt, KT.,

PADUCAH, KY.

UaA'F s'Yokl
-AKD-

Produce Commission House
UcIl^TO.sH Ac CO.,

’

Foreign aad Domestic Liquors,

BROADWAY,

Keep enotlanily on b.nd Ike (reaUN vaiiely af
l.lqnora, Wlae,. CiCnrAra.

TJ A.ne.—.,

JWHt.w.

•Sn.TO* D.otwtti.

ASHBROOK, RYAN & CO.,
Wholesale Grocon,
Ui.dcr the Cutixin lliiuxt-, U|ipuxiiu ibe
PRODUCE
AND COMMISSION
niiarf Roai.
ravccam,
Mti'JvTititw.
PADUCAH. KY.
GROBOE F.nAlCTIN,
No». 38 ana 40 Broadwar.

CON^NENTAl BARBER SHOP,

maKCir

J. A. MACKEY.

uf

SOOTS AND SHOES, S olidandHair .To-.vc*li'\-.
lljrWilebaa earalully rL-|»lrl - i(
ocah, KealDcky, Uaa.e.
„
Notions, &o., &o.
Mih Ky.. Jaunary IS. IBSS.

Febniar) SP. incs.

OPUCK IK WISTKR-S BLOCK.CAIBO, ILL.
I^l Oflea Box SW.
oewr

ihipchandlery. Bntlors’ Goods,

t,.I.
sruItlSr'''''*''''"’'’*^ t® ■IK liKMiildllad, sU oxnnwlnto nis.lo lo o„|„.

ic,

PADUCAH KV.

HETAIL

0^~Mra. Chanil-erlain huf jiijt open
ed a lol of epriiig millinery and fancy
goods which she offurs ai low prices. La>.
dies ore inviiud lo call.
Paducah, March 14. '65.
if

C V

We have do lime lo enumerate parlicularly, suffice il by sayiog that our

HATS AND CAPS,
<l-n,n-.| Imn-l Oliil a r|.|Mlnniii-il main,, Kilo IS
in alli/.’cl.n-k. ,. a TIKVK (;»SII.
J. II. H ILKOK, CaiH. iDii A. «. JI.
Bareh 51. Iniu.

J 11 llauKiM

P. A. NirnOLSOiV.

DBALCn IS

BIIITHLARU.

ABCHTTECT, BOTLCEE AND ■\T/-HOLKSAI.E AND
UOLSE CAUVENTCB.
TJ AS remured bia ‘bop lo Wa-hingion .11, Canlli.vnint. HLducab. K).

wl.lcb (key caa fuaiik at wknlMtle i.n the be,
tvna*.
F«biu.ryT,t»M-if

1. l\ G0BTSCHI178. PrepHetor.
All [M.rr.11. wl.liliiz c-.nl, ...id or ,Ura cao be
aecnnioiodeica ,i Uio.buro plucc.

LOUISIANA iiOTtL,

DRY GOODS.

rmoFmiarnMt,

PtbrastTSf. ISM.

No. as, Broadu-ik}', Padurali, Ky.
Bol iii.lwItbilaniJInE u>l>. Ibay mil ham In ,inro
aiiil will i-oiiTliuic In kbbii errry ,r1li-le tlm* rsi. b,
aiuklly riMiiiil ii<a(mclM, ronrrci|..i.,r, ami Fruli

aaovlareealplafa aev. rail aad eoapUM

CAM..................................................

mar 28

KRUGER 4. AMANN’S

*

One door below Elelock’s

UNSURPASSED.

WttnLtSALE ARB BtTAIL DCiLtR Ilf

“*"■ “"**

B f”r«. C m«. f!o!J Mnaaiad Fife..

J. s. BYIi\GTOx\.

IVholesale Grocers,

IS

8i"rliu“

'■.'■.t'.rscir''' “

SiaecUDiBiid AniHitaUna Caaet:

Shooting Appai'atus,
n..xtii* Gio«, ***'’' *’*“'11'“'’"-

COKFECTIOXAllIES,
FVaits, Nats, Sardinos,
Covo O3'sitorsi, &c.. &c*., at

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES

Al„. lAf-rR-Tf I,Ii).or«. PIo.it nnd Pni.,l. n| the

PADU;SH, KY.

..w.’xltS!''
AUCTIO.V SALE ROOMS

fob 83-if

J. G. FISHER,

RUBBER GOODS.

Ponchos, Blankots, Talmas, etc., ete,
Plao Focherikiitvee.

NO. 18.
------

Uii-uf I’oHucK. K.

KERR, WHITE & CO..
Cfncral t'oiBiuis.sieD and Forwardtog
MElUTrAXTS.

HATS. CAPS. &c., &c

«CB. i.asi
-u.dln II
El>. Murr
t,I •lUkU Cbbki,
u, (for kltuti;
a

-----Sowt-H-Hide—

General Commission

II Mire of us.

Drj-fiooils,
Clolhing,
SHOE.S, BOOTS, NOTIONS.

VaUar Iba CaRteo llou.a, PaJacli, Ky.

NOHTOH, SLAUGHTEB A CO.

• x-ii,p-i<m III erery drafted uiao whn may

KAHN BRO’S
Dealers in

BOAT fiTOKES.
&c., &c.

>•|m.-k«lwlll nia rejqlarly Jurin* l

insures an

or VMIIt iiatli'iu BU.I (III. r.! a.,1.1,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,

csdn

li .1 lull to meet the ui.'hesof hundreds

VOU CAS FIND

PISTOIS, GUSS & SWOKDS,

DRY-GOODS,

CLOTHING, &C.
rERCELL. irlLLER & CO.
West (ide Market Squere, 3<l door from
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Br.«4ir«|„ FatfadjiA, Kff.

Miisfuciory evidence, we sbnll t-mer upuo
,.iir iiii('er!iil.ing.

i\cw Cheap Store! niLlTAKY STORE.

J. P. PRINCE a CO.

BEADLES 4* BOLINGER,
Comer Market and Broadway,
Paducah, Ky.,

piiiliir:,..,

DRYGOqQoTHi G,

J. A. WcMlTT & Co.,

SXKRGHANTS,

N E \V C O M B ’ n
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
Third druir below lha Pn,t Oflea.

FallHtatka ptlrwn,t<<.r I’le i.uhlic xemriily, wao
luy wM aBylklnc 'a the Hue of liirhcHnx, ilai,
nraadac. Oe, d«ea la the neiu:.4 and lood ladla uyla
«LUia

lOATR HipFlIrd ml any boar nflbr Onj «r iilxhl.—
iTilhlu-nnialrva lir»cu|illy rqrnubn.I, sad «r Ike

Produce
Sold on ommisson
Xn.l
i.ruDi|.ii> n.».lf. Hy .Iricl nlrculimi 1.
buuin.M. an.l l-»,i.a i...ib,iiB aadoiie b. p'eaui
IhM.. wl... r,ti.r u, •111, lliuir r-.Wue, w<i hnini In
■acrlluthnre »r rubllc F.lr..ii»x.-

FAPUCAH, KEHTOOKY.
•n^

•*

Kanawab and Ohio River Salt
AOKNTS,

IT.j.i.tei’jj."'

Daily Faducab and Columbus
V. a Mail Packet

New Books.

TIw •iSegam ai.a iwifi pas«eD^er tleamer Out ef the Depihi,
The Refugee,
Siraihiuora.
Ceal & CoBi Oil.
L. T. BaabLcr,
'
.
Afasler.
A NEW AND lAEOB AeMantENT
Cba*. Cusiaa.
v
%
•
U«rlf.
Mawaic Book'a
Medictl
Pau & Memoraodum
"
KataraliiK-arvry 1>R*Ja]r, Tbnri-

comToy.

daraad Kaiardajr. si • o'clock a,

VAOUOAS. BVANBVILI.B AVD CAXBO
DALLY U, 8. MATT. T.TW1

.

BKY-GOOBS.

And Toilet Gooda ofaU kludn.

- Jaconeta, Llulua, Prlata, Dclalits,
And a now beanliful Anomueol .>r Maiia«a,1

l>AD.mS> ORBSS QOODB,
Of all padet and bMuiiroI

MUSIC.

PADUCAH. KY

ro—.u..
.
.
cisrS

J W UiLLv

BOOT AYB SHOE
aii*a. nnyaand Cblldron'a Buu
Ladrea' aiid Cblldrau'a Kbooa. .11 kioda.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

AND DEALERS IS

Comer BroEdway andLeree,
PADV7GAU, KT.

W» bare a Vary flev aaanrtment of ManV and Hoy'a
Oreroaala, Urea. Coau. Paaiaaod Vaala,
«*r<la aad OrttrwrB,

’ “jiw ‘'1' tlcSSS!'*’'

^

We hake Cuflee, Suenr. Tea. Soda. Spice,

M UoBda.a and Tbur-daf.ai i o'clock p. le.
* aasjoolo

Call ud tae no, I boy iBy»Jooda froia drat baa.’a

*-«.'V»M.-S«.U.I

PRESENTATION SWORDS
01IM mod coaly, onlquc and cliatle pallaras, lal
wllh (Smcu, iDcayaU. paarlatBil dlanoDda

A. SOLOMUIV,

ColtoB Cardk, (^I^allyj aa^a fraab tapply of

.“SSS:
Call and
fan 13

MERCHAN TAILOR

G«iits Furnishing Goods.
mo. 24 BROADWAY,

‘"■“'r ■“

PADUCAH, KY.

m«

Sashee. BeltB,^Coi^j and Spurs,

^

OWN MANUFACTURE, AND

Trace Chaine, SpeUiog Book^

PADUCAH, KY.,'
H".;iTkof

AND DEALER IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING OF HIS

rw"-. *alr»a aad A'arfea, PorJitl kafraa.

J. S. BYINGTON,

Breadwar. one door ;belew Blelook.* Co.‘«

\ylLL auand In ihirplnc •<! f>al|bla eonalria^ u

Paducah and Evansville TriWeekly Packet

Men’s, Boy’s and Children’a;
Ve eaa fli all baada at Ibo lowaal ].ricea. Tb«n ou

T L Ua.

(AT WATTVdc GIVES'S OLD BTASP.)

Majier
Clerk

A. SOLOMON’S

Aaatted rrlng.acco.'dlneio qtulily, w« hara

DEALER IS

BOAT FBOBBIBTOB8

BOAT STORES.
T A C O N Y,
O. F. CLARK.
s
.
WM. LOWTH, K
.

AT

Bate we liave in abtudanco

Dmge, Medioines, Peints, Oili, Dye
Stoflh, PerAunery,

FOWLER, MILLS, ft CO.,
■WHARF

ALSO m THE PRICE OF CL0THIY6

< SoUon daiwrlnaal li eomplele, Thraadi, Uai
loot, aeodlM.rini, (onib*. Ilaad-Orctaea.
Suipaiulera and cierj ibiuf el«e la
Ibil deparlmeal we bare It.

RED MORTAR.

J U Foa Lia,

Cairo and SranariUe U.&Mail Line.
The Fleei and ElegaDi New Steamer

All itylea of

Hoop Skirts aad Balmorals.

Kidgme Mother, (ii*B your Dtrliog.
SIGN OF TBS
Soog 5i Chorus.
Nareeleis Heroioe,
"
Good hy old Ann,
Rewgoaiion.
Song.
BHOADWAT, NBAB MAIN ST.,
I die, hot first in pay.
Piayer.
Paducah. Kentucky,
All the above just received at
BLELOCK & CO’S.
March 25ib, iS65.

ARMADA,

Oomor of Main aa<? Broadwav,
PADUOAH, KY„

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries, Domestics, Casimers, Janes,
Pine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
All tinui of ja.,i Good.,

.W. A. BEBB,

The splendid paoengei- <«umer
.

i
OF

li G. RILVZELTON,

DEALCR IN
Fftiuta. OllB. TanUahes. Dya^StuSk,
Window OUBi, 4c„
Pamllr and Patent .nedlelaea.

psHliic Vslro

Couscal.ie cl Cairo olib iho misob Csoirtl >.

JUH.V. T8ROOP. .
DUNS Slid BORBKSKOS,

NELSON SOULE,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

na at tbo coraer of
.Saia aad Aroadaray,
VADOCAH, KY.

Gold El

Who would wear a seedy Coat or badly Filling Vest,
45 Sijles of Gbubi^s and Gloves, JM.
IND DSALEN IN
Or Pants all threadbare, old and worn, for cow ones arc the best.
GOLD AND SILVER PEATEO P STOLS
KEADT-MADE CLOTHING, tvnh Ivory and Peart H II —Plain and Kotravad DRY^GOODSrCLOTHING, When A. SOLO.MON so cheaply sells n suit of beauty rare,
COUNTESS,
w. H. THOMPSON. Mamer.
’
Of Of o>n HAuaraciu*, and
-Xlnele aad In Talra-ln K.ooood and Mahucany
Boola. felaoea, Bata. Caea Uotleua.
JNO. TRAVIS. Clerk.
In Fit and Fashion, just the thing that every man should wear,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Caae.oralltliaTartoasuakcra. Coneaud acailiaiB.
» esducali fet Kriii.rlllo «crr SaadaT
Furnishiiig Goods, "fcc. Ob! who would wear a Dress Pont, the style of by-gone years,
Henry’s, rallard’s nod Wesson's
BROADWA. PADUCAH. KY.
daBaacrlO. 16rs-ir
Opposite ConiineniBl,
RIFLES and CARBINES.
Where signs of nge and service long, on every scam appears,
American. German and rnghsb
PADUC AH. K .
HOW TO MAKE MONETI
SHOT GUNS.
When A. SOLOMON, has such a stock, at term^ so very low,
SAVE ITH. FRIEDMAN & CO.,
That everybody wonders how he can sell them so,
te
HOW TO SAVE IT !
Buy your
Oh who would go to Stores, where on credit a man can buy,
LIBERTY. So. 2,
riiirn
Clothing,
Furnishing
Goods,
FbarL'i
riauuK
And pay a price for Clothing which is much too high,
WEB COSNEd. Haalar. . ED JOI'OK. aark,
Hata. HXUtarj EqulpmeBta, to.
KtUoii'a Four Sbol Pltfoli:
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. S.IOES, &C.
Usiaa fa'laaah for Mampblo. axrc Wediiaaday
When A. SOLOMON cau suit him, aud fit him veiy nice.
Genuine and Imitation Derringers.
AVtA Side. Broadway,
““
.Srrft.T"'"'K'',VK"' ' 16.W6S
JONKS40CRBAO
Uartrldse liarxiogerw.Plaia and Faiior.
And give a better arliele for only half the price.®
PADUCAH. KT.
8T. LOUIS, CAIRO AMD NASH*
Then if you wish for Coats or Pants, a Vest, a Shirt or Collars,
VILLE PACKET.
BRADSHAW ft PTOrHAB.
Or Handkerchiefs or Socks, and you want to save your Dollars,
DCALEBd dN
YOU CAS PlKS
& CO. To A. SOLOMON, be sure to go—there is no other place,
DflUGS, FEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, PISTOLS, GUSS & SWORDS. J. P. PRINCE
ntmltri Im
TAsnsHzs. viarow oiau,
And ha always will wait on vou with a pleasant face.
Of erery pallera Dad tlla of Snkb.
cm.ii, mtt.,
March 2S, 1805.
Vallaaa aad Traakt-larjr and Small-rrtreling
WIMBS, BRAMDIES, SPICES,
for Ladlaa. Sola Ualher Tronlia. Parkb.f Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
The Fleet and Elegant New Sieamer
PESFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLE9. So. Tmnki
Tmuki. I'arnei Rata, C'rih Ibun. I.embec ll.ra.~
The sarift. com> . leV ^.Elegant Pneseouedious, and
ger Sieamer

very cleeniiL

ibc m

DR!GOqi;;CLOH!l G,

MILITARY" STORE. l\ew Cheap Store!

iSt ZSrtiSrfiS:

m-ssmm
GENERAL ANBERSON,
, «^l-OWTH......................... Captain
JdBBKBRASHER..........................Clem

DRY-GOODS,

KiflilaI.eW Hitenaeka. Pall »a.dla liiaukat. and
r'-maee Robra, Uomcco Saieliala, .UArnwro
be.,
rrj aire fvr ladlea,) ainall Cvbaa, (for NIaaaa)

Broadway, near Jlarkri Strut,
PADUCAH - KCXTfCKr.

BEADLES 4- BOLINGER,
Comer Market and Broadway,
Paducah, Ky.,
MORTON,

CLOTHING. drC.
West ride Market Sipare, 3d door from
JtrmmirmB, radodoA, Ay.

RUBBER~GOODSFonobos, Blankets, Talmas, etc., etc.
Pine Porkcl Knives.

DEALCn in

IbaaenincaDd AnpaUUng Caaoa'

Sliooling Apparatus,

TINPLAH, HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
StbTCS, Castings. Iron. Saih.

Dry-Goods, Clolhing,

Tlntvan', and OH,
Ma.kfi.leltreui liroakway and Court Sit

SHOES.

KERR. WHITE & CO..
CfDcral CoiiBissloD and Fonrardlig
MERCHANTS,

jrm IS .%-0Uh areoort mml.
SAINT LOUTS, SO.

AUVTIOjV

One door below Blelork'a

sjle rooms

n o d s,

HI 111 tar

L A R C E ST

Field GiaMes,’opera Olass.

Ever offered si retail in South Wesiern
Keoiaeky. Aa oar fadlHIaa fiw parebaablajt aro '

UN EOT-LI. ED.
SO TRB

farmers; JOMCpO

Sb ,d!«ril.‘

L P. QOBTSCHItJB. Propriator.

PASS

NTS.

J inUwkiM

CW„u

aSiorr

Hospital Stsward's Chevrons,

J. H. HAWKINS * CO.,

Very baadaomn.
Aai raaat ararjiblne >flo ran call fbr In Bwlifia.

Grocers & Prorision

Kniraneoibrougbibatlor*.

febnv

ABVAjSTTAGE 5
VUch ve ofl^r In aelliog are at least

URSURPASiiED.

Jaa 17, IMS

ky:

Wiiolcsaje Grocers,
■kAniia-au KP
nrwr
PADUCAH.

licutarly, suffice it by saying that our

ir.3 r.'.r.'.rt.s “
................... ..
QE..
larte Ini olTeyeialde.<dali kltida, lurnlo at lb
CBU04B Honae Uoal biote. on ihe lever.

ASSOBTMERT OF

Staple &. Fancy Goods
IS

OCMPLBTB.

PebnaiySd. |8«J.

if. M. HiYDOCK 4> CO.

laneelpiofa now. fall aad eoai|.lele

"

▼HAW-BOaT PBOPBIBWES,
OPPOBITB SPaiSBPISLO BLOCK,

J. A, MACKEY,
1>EALCB I.V

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
EVAPORATERS.

All Paiunaor Paekola laod at oar Wbatr.Bui.

DRY GOODS.
■.

thiuk c:**h.
‘ TL and A. «. K
___________

J.

dV LANDRUM, '
wholesale
and retail
alio C’oaUnemal. P.ducab. Ky.

rnar«^

j^^Mra. Cbanit«rlain bsa just open
ed a lot of apriog millinery and knejr
gooJa which the offera at low jiriteA Us
dieaaro inriiod to call.
Feducdh. March 14, '6S.

tf

S3*Dd^^fdrgei ihoi E. H. Cham.
erltin&Co. era peptred u> furnith
aubtiituiea for ibeir friends and the pub..
lie generally. Mr. T. V. Gists can be
found St the store of Nolen & Co., and
will receifo all orders that tbeit friends
■uty confide to ifaein.
rediies*-. Menh U 'fl#
if

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
C0aKB»W*Te« ST. AHD BaOADWfty.

or oe»r7 eariole. bnafhl al tbt loweM rain prieea.
vhkb nonVuraibalaiinall adranee'rnr cart
Ourilork will bo roand foil le oier; do|ur
■ad fool lufo in uylDM we will Inure —itilbfl'
all who liror b« wllb a call.

EEADT-KADE ElLOTHnro,
HATS ANH CAPS.

SAUNER & KINTNER,
PAOVCAn.

KBIVTOCKT.

J. E, WOODWARD Sl CO-,
Wbolnmle Sealera Tn

'

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
ctMaa,
MAI5 STKEET, PAMJCAII, KY.,
Keep Moitenlly ea bead Ua fraalad rartaly o
Ulqaer*, Wiaak. Clear An.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T4A>a»oaa.

Notions, &c., &c.
Padaeah-Ky., Jmaaarr 10. J«M.

J W RTan.

XskTon Baonua*

ASHBROOK, RYAN & CO„
■^olesale Grocora,
PBODUCE

AMB

COMMISSIOB

MEBCHASSTS.
Hot. SSsDd «o Btoodvar.
X E W c‘o M B ■ G

BOUT AND SHOE SHOP,
Thifd donr below Uw fn.t Ofle't.
2*adaraft, Mmlarltw.

SORGHUM PANS,
Plows and .Agriculttiral ImpieBents
G EJ^E RA L L Y.
40, Araadwaj,. .Padwoa*. Mm.
Febraacj 41. isu.-,f

w»i. moLEm & Co.,
a-*a/«af» aad m»UHI Ihtin-t tm

FOBEIGH AUD AMEEIOAIT

H BROADWAY,
A K T) W A a E
mtua, 9)

boat

FABUDAH. KY.

STOUE

Kaaawoh and Ohio Biver Bolt
AGENTS.

-a.,.,,,

ill-'- iiSa,
l>.J.aafci.r.Jr.K.3.

li-T.I'ra^:

OFFICK 15 WISTKK'H llldlCK, CAIRO. ILI..
If—I onu-o Boi 3M.
^pg,

1> HXVflll
WHOIEIALE GROCER, PRODUCE
COmsSIOB MEBCHANT.

Butter, Honey. Mackerel and
VJilBD f]StI

Pepared Fruits of every deserpUon

I)«*t.ia in oTaPLc aaa r.my eamkiaa.

hipehaodlety. Sutlers’ Oooda,

Call and examine this well seleried
stock of Groceries before ourclia-ing
-'•ewhere.
oci24

western"produce.

10 ROATMEN!
BOAT STORE,

WaUr

Strut, undtr

CAIRO. IU.IK018.

Bbarf Boat.
PADUCAH. KY.

Produce Sold on ommisson

iSSSSSSi#

nCALSK l.v

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

’:;-.s'i^!‘:-fA:siXzsr..xzsz‘Sz

'

NU.MJFACU'KKn OP

Solid .-Yua Hail'Ja-.volrv.

J. A. JITci\lJTT & Co., CHEAP F0™ueE STORE
WBOLSSALB AMD RETAIL
BrmUrm im

WAHL FgLAUBEB,

GEOCEEIES, &C„

FASmOMABLE CABIMBT WARS,

Broadway, Comer of Markot Street.
PADUCAH, KY.
—F“Also Dealers in Cotton, Tobac
co and other Produce, .jgiy

UKALBIM IN

Upholstery. Chairs. Sofas,
rrjiLL PiPER, a-i.VBorr Ma.iD:B$

METALIC BURIAL CASES

Jaa IS. 1S<I3.3b

CASKETS,
Broadivay, Opposite Commercial Bank,
fjnrc.t0t Ac.A-rrcai’.

Btmtrf U

Groceries, Provisions,
BO.VT STORES.

-------------

B. WAI-DKRIOh,
mam.MnnMr,
Opposite Ashbrook, Ryan ACe,

Cuttin IJouu,

PERCELL. WALLER & C«.
Produce Commission House
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
It
&
C0.7
Uider the Custom House. Opposite the

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY.
, tr? rroiDp* allaoUoii dren In ronilnaiDaU of
.0^ J ibirro, &c., for uln nr iblnranici.

Prepared Coffee—Nails, Brooms.

The Sutwcribor at the Onetom Hoaoe

sugar mills.

PUBLIC SALE.

SUGAR AND COFFEE
Nolasics, Goldci Strap, Cheese, Teu,

«»“ll.ia«.i for .barn

No. G, Springfield B'oek, Ohio Levee

We have no time to eoumeraie per- Courtway AStanding. proprieton

J. G. FISHER.
WnOLtSALB APS SBTAlb SEALES IS

eosiacnM ai9'-'ei.v-a,
U .. ,L.“'
_7«»b 81, lati.

’

L. S. TRIMBLE & CO.;

LOUISIANA HOTEL,
Corner Sib Sreet and Ohio Levee,
CAIRO. ILZJNOIB,

prsi;*bnr?.:x!:^r."f-

Buckets, Champaigns, Biitors, &c., &c.

PADUCAH,

>. 8. STIKOTOir.
PADUCAH, KY.

ABCBITECT A5D nrpEBIHTEESSkT

r,;,VfrVMnA all.Lu.a. “ "
bD"i;r."b!.““'’

““

LIQUOllS EVERY KIND.
SALT, nOVB. HAJI8. D&IZD BEET.

OESTLSMEM’e SaEBBIKO CASH.

FAKCY CANDfEsr

P A mirnoi,SOIV.

fJKR Jaw rotolTO.I iba Mllciwiic nrlll«l«« wbicb ho

C’£«p‘V'iS Pla%\ H?y'^itd"^ Pb'iul Uilb Wn

T Alio
RING,
G. W. WEBB,

Wood and Willow Ware, Ac., *«..
r.tuvcja. KK-y-rcrmt'.

^WAREHOUSE

AND

... '^Sv;.S.S“

3. SALT.

£■31 Side of Mirket Square,

AKO PRODABLV THE

HyOtnoa audUauiKul MlwiBa.XTt
Fartimlap «!|enti- i* ei' o i' ibr *al« and nur^bare^f CoftM, maoi-ro, M»av> N-kof, C^to

Mo. ‘22. Broadn-w] , Padaeali, iCr.

PLAiN
OROCERIE

J. 8. iJV-:VGTON.

Vaii&WlsterSvods!

*•
VO. avaa a. wom
iiaD P. faiT*.
Poraioil} ofTeoavaldti'o.
Uwul Paddoa.K.

Oy-..R .-.., &t-., *e.. at

KRVUER 4- A MANN'S

----- SF-O-r-i

Hurl Crtllara al U ceuu na'b
P.Mr Collar,
B Pilea. C Fife.. Co'el M<H<M.d > :

B. H. 'WlSIiOM, late )rci..akami.a, Tiaa.
V. K. SOKTOS.
••
T. J. ALAveirrsn
- KX. SORTO.Y,
Tobiwj ir. ISfid-lf

““»«

S. n~All klud of CopiHif aaj Sbeal Iran work
ilonn lo ordor.
looltti

HATS, CAPS. Ac.. &c
•vail**

Coi c

PADUCH. KY,

BOOTS. NOTIONS,

DRAM'!

CO.N-Fj;CTIOXAUIES.
Simn, HutB, Saniloea

KAHN BRO’S
Dealers in

SLAUGHTER ft CO.

General Commission

EAGLE llAli^^APE'lIUUSE ANUTDER
E R HART
r«s"s

CONTINEIITAL BARBER SHOP,
(Up* lain Conlinenui. nulldli«)
pjatcam,
aajrrvcn.
*

4tc.. &e.
Uadtr It* caatoai Ho«a.»a*|*, s,.

CnOBGE F,nABTIN,

Pelleib Ibo palrawsn of lh« pgblio ctaoraily, >sa
.any wUb aarlfclas la tta Mat of Birbartas, Hair
OraulBt. Ac , —
...
■e la iho Bvatort
and naai hob.
bla Uyl*

